
COSMETOLOGY TECHNICAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
Meeting

Monday, July 19, 2021
5800 West Tenth Street, Room 801

Little Rock, AR  9:00 a.m.

MINUTES

Members present:  Tonya Boydstun, Carla Jones, Lucilla
Joplin, Amy Lance, Andrea Wilson (by phone)

Presiding - Tonya Boydstun
Called to order at 9:00 a.m.

Call to order Boydstun

Roll call 

Approval of minutes Motion to accept by Jones; Second by
Lance.  Minutes approved

Approval of paid violations  Motion to accept by
Boydstun, Second by Lance.  Paid violations approved.

Hearing held re: Salon 21 School of Cosmetology [under
separate transcript]

Legislative Update Chuck Thompson

Occupational licensure rules update.  

Language added to military licensure.

Act 990, criminal licensing is now updated.  Some
applicants are not permanently barred from licensure, but
have to have a waiver and go through a process. 
Licensure is given on a case by case basis.  If applicant
is in school at the time original Act 990 went into
effect, applicant is grandfathered in. 

Act 900 update - 2 members added to CTAC: permanent
cosmetics, and body art.  This goes into effect when
rules are finished.  

May need to call special CTAC meeting to review the
rules.

Act 724 - Curriculum - may need to be a discussion if the
act allows virtual learning.  



Act 957 - Requires a registration for 'hair stylist'
category, but category is limited to certain tasks, and
has to be supervised. 

Program Update - Kelli Kersey

Now have a new boss, Alex Hooper introduced.  

There already was a body art section under Environmental
Health, but it was moved to CTAC.

There will be new body art rules.

Going forward, all Arkansas state agency rules will be in
the same format.  

When members get a copy of the new rules, they cannot
talk amongst each other, questions should be directed to
Kelli Kersey.  

Public Comment None 

Next scheduled meeting -- September 20 at 9 a.m.

Meeting adjourned at 10:00 a.m.




